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Myrtle Adkins
Roy Holbrook
Geneva Lyttleton
Anna McGlosson
Letta P'Simer
Myrtle Adkins (Musie)

"

1914
Pearl Robinson
Lizzie Shumate
Lena ToOmer
Nannie Williatrul
Gertrude Warren
Harl an Powers (Honorary)

1916
Pearl Rose Scagll's
V ernon Vaughn Vansant
Hannah Mae 8C8igs
Kirby Edison Br~HlI e r
Robert Orvill e Rinck

1917
Alice Ruh!

Ruth Anglin
Boone Logan (Certificate)
Catherine Riley (Music)

Ethel Osborn

1918

Willie Hudgin!!
Ruby Vansant

."

Thelma Allen
Annabelle Wilkinson

1919
Hazel Dice
Harlan Hatcher

Rigdon Ratliff

1920
Delmont Perry

.
•

Catherine Riley
Erna White
Joseph Wheeler

Clarence Butcher
Robert Philipps
Jno. Murphy

1921
Osborne Kissick
Lewis Vansant
Alice Logan
1922

Hildreth Maggard
Mary Riley

Chriatln,

G~arhart

(Ki.ng)

\
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ALUMNI

1909
A line Adair Reid
Phoebe Eliza Button
Ve"ta May Ke ndall
Ollie Beryl Taylor
Corbell Ellsworth Phillips

1

1910

Mat tinya Allegood
Espie Clarence Barber
Ornor Houston Dix
Edn a L. Fowler
Anna Mounts
Amv L. Nicke])
Bert Lee Sparks

George Earlie Barber
Wilbur L. Davis
Lyde M. DoW'Tla
Ethel L. Fowler
Charles M. Gilmore
Herbert Proctor
Emory E. Wheeler
John N. White

Myrtle D. WiI .. n

Calendar
FIRST TERM
Begins Monday, September 6th, 1921.
Thanksgiving Day-Thursday, November 24th, 1921

1911

Lindsay Miller Greene
Arthur McGee Bradl ey
Bethyl Lucille MeGlossin
James Roy Evans

Final Examinations-December 20, 21, 22.
Term Ends-Friday, December 2Srd.

Frank Whitefield Button
Hettie Mildred Blair
Reed M. Downs
Estella McGlone

SECOND TERM
Bea-ins Tuesday, January Srd , 1922.

1912

Final Examinations-May 16, 17, 18.

Michael Angell Littleton
Edith Florence Miller
Charles F . Barrett
Roscoe Vanover
Gladya Frances Spau lding Lenna F ern England
Chloris Edna Henderson
Thomas Francis Hogge
Heber Robert Allegood
Lucy ThomAs Lnwr enrp

Commencement-.May 19th.

(Mu~ic)

1918
Mahala Scaggs
FreJerick C. CooK
GJenna Allen (Music)
Sophia Aldridge (Music)
M~ . Cora Wilson

Bertha Shepard
Benjamin H. Sweet
Ada Dooley (Mueie)
Hettie Blair (Mueiel
Stewart (Honorary)
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1902
Virgil Gaine~ Bryan
Anna Leeds Knapt
Lena Blaln'e Carey
Florence Evans
Maude Tippett
Alice Whitt
Ezra Proctor
1904
Ruby Mildred Huffman
Lottie Stewart
Corrine Condetti Shelley
Mattie Lee Nolin
Ottie Prior Lawrence
Amelia Louisa Reid
Blanche Evan
Gilbert Myers
Joseph Wilson Lyttleton
1905
Peatl Alice Blair
Hinton Gilbert Gilmore
Iris Clautc Saunders
1906
William J ohnston Cotton
Clyde Carlisle Huffman
Richard Shennan Hinton
Nell Gertrude Miller
J essie Nesmith Sharp
James Andrew Sharp
Henry TUrner Martin
F.rneMt Hays Barber
Ollie Lyttleton
Minnie Lou Heilman
Maude Jacobs
1907
Rush Monroe Deskin!
Cecil Charles Evans
Glenna Davis Allen
Hattie Lucy Button
Simon Peter Miller
Ethel Cherry Hilton
Leslie Lee Martin
1908
Grace Florence Frances
Frederick Kellum Blair
Vivien Louise Miller
Fernie Anglin
Grace May MOrriA
Everett Lee nix

\'
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ALUMNI

Alumni
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HISTORICAL

H istorical

\
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HE Morehead Normnl School was founded in 1887
with Mrs. Phoebe Button and F. C. Button as
leachers. and with one pupil in attendance the
first day. Each succeeding year has brought to the
school a large measure of Ruccess.
The liberality of
Gen. William T. Withers, of l;exington, Ky., made the
schoo l possible ; the generosity oC Hon. T .F. Hargis, of
Louisville. Ky .. provided for t.he first school house and
the grounds for nil the buildings; a gift from Robert
Hodson nnd wife, of Oquawka. Ill., being the basis of 8
fund for .!he erection of a boarding ball.
For thirteen years it was supported by the Kentucky
Christia n Missionary Convention. On July 81. 1900. it
passed under the control of the Christian Women's Board
of Missions. Under this new and competent management the buildings have been repaired and enlarged.
the number of teachers has been increased. the course
of study has been strengthened and a new epoch in its
history has begun.
LOCAT.JON

Morehead , a growing city of 1,200 inhabitants in
Eastern Kentucky. is situated on the Lexington Division
of the C. &: O. Railroad. midway between Lexington and
Ashland . lUI beautiful and healthful situation makes
it a favorable location for the school. During the re.
cent years a marked change for the belter ha.a come over
the community. Lawlessness is a thing of the past, and
I\'l orehead. because o( il:8 ol'd'e r and quiet. has become
the chosen residence city of many prosperou8 and cuI.
lured prop It!.

•
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Faculty

w. O. LAPPIN. A. M.
Principal

INEZ FA ITH HUMPHREY . A. B.
English and Science

W. C. LAPPIN. A. B.
Mathematics

Expense s
Intermed iate Course, per month ............................ $3.00
Academic Course, per month ....................................$4.00

Nonna! Course, per month ...................................... _$4.00

•

Table Board, per week ..............................................$3.50

• History and Latin

Registration (dormitories) per year ................... __ ... $1.50

CAROLYN WH ITENA CK
Eig hth Grade

CORA A. LAPPIN
Seventh Grade
EV AM . LESTER
1\1 u9ic

BEREN ICE MILLER
Dean of Young Women
• Tg b,.

.ejected .

Violin LeMons. 30 minutes ........................................

75

Piano LeB8ons, 30 minutes ..........................................

GO

Harmony Lessons, 30 minutes ......................... _.......

60

Room Rent, per month ............................................. $2.00

•

,
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TO FRIENDS

CENERAL INFORMATION

General Information

To Friends
Friends of education can be of 8'reat a88istance to

U8

by sending to us the names of young men and young
women who are planning to go to scbool. If you know
of any /luch people. Bend in their names and addresses
and we will send them catalogs and other information
about the scbool.
A cordial welcome awaits all students. Committees
of the old students will meet all trains and show newcomers to school grounds. Everything poaslble will be
done for the students' pleasure and profit. For further
information address the Principal of the Morehead Normal School, Morehead. Kentucky.

,
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MOREHEAD NORMAL SCHOOL

DIRECTIO NS FOR NEW STUDENTS

GROUNDS

8. Any stu dent whose conduct and influence is
deemed d etrimental to the school may be expelled.

There are thirty acres of la nd be longing to the
Th e grounds have been enlarged recently by the
purchase of an adjo ining tract of three acres with a
cottage of four room s. An imposing hill heavily wooded.
rises immediately in th e r ear of the building to a height
of 300 feet. This hill is includ ed in t he !School property
and is a favori te r esort for stud ents and teach'e rs wh o
nre given to pedestrianism and hill climbing. The
grounds ar e within easy reach of the depol and post of·
fiee , and at the same time are removed from t~:! noise
of the main streets.

~(·I'oo l.

BUILDINGS
Hargis Hal1 contains six large r ecitation room!).
These r ooms are well lighted and supplied with modern
sch oo l equipmnt. The building has been named in honor
of the late Chief .Tustice Thomas F. Hargis.
Withers Hall. the dormitory for young men. is a
beautiful frame building contain ing twenty rooms, with
furnace heat. bath r ooms. base ment. etc. The rooms In
th is building have a most pleasant outlook nnd m!lke
admirable quarters (or you ng men .
Hod son Hall, the young ladies' dormitory. is a three·
story frame building containing about twenty·six apal"t·
ments. Every r oom is well furni sh ed. Th e "drl~ nrc
in charge of a compet ent d ean.
Burgess Hall is a modern building of brick and ~ tone.
The basement is used for industrial purposes. On the
fir st floor are rooms for teachers. sewing room. library.
mu sic and social functions. The chapel. with a seating
ca pacity of 500. occupies th e second f loor. ThesE' build·
ings are connected by broad !Stone wnlks. T hl'~' nre well
adapted for the purpose they Rervc.

9. No student sha ll open an account at any store
in town unle.ss special arrangements have been made between parents and merchants. Th e sc hool will be in no
way responsible for any accounts thus made.
10. It is desir ed that all students from a di stance
live in the dormitories.
11. On Saturday after sch oo l or on Monday morn·
ing the young ladi es are permitted to do any shopping
down town. They will be accom panied hy n chnpcro n.

12.
pox.

All students must be vaccinated ngninst sma ll.

'\"1!IJM
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AIM
SESS IONR

The sc hool ye ar consists of two Sessions. The first
beginning the 1st Monday in Septe mbe r and closing Friday, December 23 rd . 1921 Second Sessions beginning
J a nuary 3rd . 1922. and c loses May 19th, 1922.
TUlT10N

All tuition must be paid in advance for at least one
month. No deduc t ion will be made for les8 than two
consec utive week s of unavoidable absence.
TO STUDENTS
1. TO GIRLS-Except upon permission granted for
good reason, no girls shall leave the Campus unless accompanie d by a Cha peron.

2. Girls will not be permitted to visit their homes
or t.h e h omes of a ny of t he other girls or of thei.r friends
wit hout a written r equest from their parents to the Dean .

3. No student shall. except f or SPECIAL REASONS, spend the n ight in the town Away Crom school.
4. Abso lute promptness to all DUTJ'ES is required.
A student must be punctua l at every recitation and men I
unless excused for illness.

G. Borrowing or lending prohibited, being bad
practic e and bad taste .
6. A .student while on the way t o nnd from school
is und er the r egulations of the school.
7. Any pupil who is a party to a Kecrel corresponde nce is liable to be ex pell ed .

The founders and s ustainers of this school are men
and women who have 8upr emest belief and confidence
in God and His word. Their idea of education is more
thl1n intellectua l de\'elopment. Here in the mountains
of FoRStern Kentucky are scores of bright young men
and women who have never yet discovered the talents
they pos.,ess and who could be brought to become effici ent qervanls in the world's work. The purpose of this
Kchoo! is to reach these young people with the influence
of a thorough, Christian education. In a positive Chrislian environment. it see kl'J to train young men and women
to distinctive Christian service at home Rnd in foreign
fields.

METHODS
Text books are used. but the atudent's attention is
directed mainly to the study itself. All work is mad e
fresh and interesting. Dally r ecitations are required of
each student, ,.ho thus comes in close contact with the
teachers. Lectures are given by the teachers from time
to time. Specia l Instructions a r e given in R eading.
Ml'!l ic. Parli!lmentnry Law, PhYRical Cul tur e a nd Bible
Study. The work of eltch student is discussed in the
F'nculty meeting and methods of hf'lpin~ each one advance in the work are l'onsidered .
Every legitimate
means is employed to keep t he interest of the stUdent
aroused .

Depar tmen Is
ACADEMIC
CLASSICAL COURSE

The claSSica l course is nrronged for those who wish
to prepare for college. Our school is an accredited
~c hool oC ClaS1l A 1 and graduates are ndmitted without

10
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examination into Transy lvania College. State University,
NECEf;Si\IlY

Etc.
TE.\CITER'S COURSE

The Teacher's Course is arranged with s pecia l refer_
ence to the wants of common schoo l teachers. Il furnishes a thorough preparation {or teaching the common
branches, clas.~jficalion, organization, ctc.

•

f~QU IP~IEN'r

Each student must come provided with two sheets,
two pillow cases, blankets or comlorts, one bed spread,
a $upply of towels and napkins. n laundry bag, and umbrell a. overshoes, also a Bible and Academic Dictionary.
LAlThtUny

BIBLICAL
Blm.le \L DEPARTMENT

It i,'J now generally conceded that the stu dy of the
Bible should be a part of the curriculum of every school.
A more prominent place will be given to this important
part of a liberal education. Opportunities will be given
to every student Lo become acquainted with the great
facts of Bible History.
A comprehensive course in sacred History, embracing both Old and New Testa ments, is given to all 'itudents. and will occupy one recitation period daily.

The young women may do thpir laundry, if they so
desire. The basement is fitted up for this with all necessary articles. Those who do their washing there must
f urnish their own soap, starch. ctc.
'l'AnLJ.~

nOAllD

Nowhere can better board be had than in the Boarding Department at Hodson Hall. For $3.50 s wee\t,
boa rd is furnished. It is desired that this be paid a
month IN ADVANCE. No deduction will be made for
absence except for a week at a time.

NORMAL

The training of teachers has always been a speclul
feature of this institution. Some of the most successfu l
teacher.s in the Eastern section of the State have secured
their training in this department nnd its repub t ion for
thoroughness has become so well established that there
is among School Board s a demand for teachers trained
ill the Normnl Department of this sc hool. Teachers can
attend ,sc hool here at less cost thnn in ulmost any institution where like advantages nrc offered. In fact, the expense is very little more , if nn~'. tha n living expem~es
would be in the student's home. Teach ers may sccure
either County or State Certificate cou rses, and specia l
attention will be given both to preparing them fnr ex·
amination and training them in the 3rt of teaching.

ORADl'ATIOX

A student may obtain a Diplnma from the Morehead
Normal School upon the followin g conditions: That he
or she shall have completcd satisfactorily the course of
.study le'ading to th e Diploma: that a graduation fee of
$1.50 shall han been paid. and that he or s he shall have
observed all the rulC!s nnd regu lations of th e Institution.
SENIOR TREUF.S

11 is required that the subject fol' the Senior Theme
be selected not later than December the fifteenth and
t hat the Theme be presented fol' final acceptance not
later than April Fifteenth. of the Senior YeaI'.

,
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In order to enable teachers to meet the requirements of recent legislation, a non-accredited, {rcshman
hig h school class will be slarted January 3rd. which will
complete the slale requirements during the second half
of the school yenr. This will be followed. during the
t'ummer oC 1922 with a six weeks' normal course, thu.9
enabling teachers to meet all state requirements before
taking the teacheTR' examination.
Throu'fhout nil the counties of Norlheast Kentucky
th is school has n large proportion of the public schoo l
te.:l.chers--one county alone having fifty-four teachers
who secured Lhe larger part of their instruction in this
institution. What the school hns done for public schoo l
t eachers in the past in some measure indicates what may
bc expected of it in the future. From year to year our
aim and endeavor is to present to students better and
larger advantages.

they mu st write their request to the Principal of the
sc hool. Parents or Guardians may visit the school at
any time . Call ers are ASKED to come on Friday artern oo n~ or Saturdays.
DRESS

Simplicity in dres.s is stron'tiy urged: it saves time.
energy, money and thought.

All clothing for school wenr shou ld be neat and
plnin. and marked with owner's name. Wearing of jewclry is especially d iscouraged, 88 it is out of harmony with
Rc hooJ life.
rOl!n E~ PONDE N('E

All mail to 01' (rom the stud ents must pa,ss through
th e office o( th e Denn. A youn g lady student may have
three or four correspondents outsid e of her immediate
ram ily. if certified to in writing by parents or guardinn .
'foo fr equ ent letters from anyone peI1!on will be forwarded to parents. No corres pondence with pers')ns in
Moreh ead will be permitted.
n OME

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
A thorough course oC instruction is offered in Piano,
Violin, Harmony. Theory. Music, History and Biography.
A Gl ee Club is maintained. also practice in ensemble
playing.
Student recitals are given monthly. as well fiR dep artmcntal progrtlm.s on which the student is expected
to appear. Other opportunities for public performance
t\ r e frequently gi\·en.
Mi!'scd lessons will noL be made up except for conti nu ed illn ess . and notification twenty-four hours previous to the lesson missed.

J~ I "'E

Stud ents are urged to take rooms in the dormitortes;
the rooms ar e pl eas ant and homey. Many socia l and
r eli gious advnnta ge!S are enjoyed by those in the dormitories which cannot be gotte n by those rooming off the
cnmpus. The manners. morals. housekeeping. mending
tlnd de portment on all occas ions are looked after. Every
possibl e effort is made to give the ideal home life and to
promote and prot ect the interests oC the student.

11
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EXPENSES
I N ~,.un.n~!\TAI~ (Orgo.n . PiAno)

Per month, two lessons per week. eight lessons ...... $4.00
For time less than a month. per lesson ................50 cent.~

12
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Special terms may be arranged for both instrumen_
tal and voca l music in advance [or euch term and arrangements may be made for private or class work [01"
leHS than an "e ntire term.

No calls or visits aTe permitted on that day.
All students UTC required to attend Sunday School
and the Sunday morning chUl"ch services.

BOARDING

SOCIAl. LTFF:

Mr. and Mrs. Ballaon have charge of the Boarding
Hall, which is in the Girls' Dormitory. A splendid bilI
of fare is provided each day and the small amount of
$3.50 pays table board, a week.

The Social Life is well looked arter. Receptions are
occasionally held at which students may meet approved
gue.sts. cultivate ease of mnnner nnd overcome diffidence.
Young men and women are allowed "Social Privileges" on Sunday evening for church attendance and
such entertainments as may be approved by those in
authority.

For lunches and trays sent to rooms. on ly in cases of
continued sickness, there will be an extra charge of 10
cents each. Guests will be charged 85 cents per meal.

nEJ\ I.TfI

The preservation of the health is most essential.
Sanitary precautions are used and care is laken to prevent sickness. All students who are ill receive the best
care possible. A doctor is called and R nurse looks after
the patient in the Hospital Rooms to which they arc removed.

r

,

\RE OF' rmmrR

Th"e students are required to care for their own
rooms. Excellence in housekeeping is encouraged. The
hoys M well as the girls care for their own rooms. Each
day beds must be made, floors swept, slops emptied. etc .
Once each week the rooms must be thorough ly cleaned;
the woodwork and windows to be cleaned as the director
In charge may deem necesMry.
VlHITINO

Visiting home within the term is strong ly di~cour
aged. When parents desire their children to come home

\
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REPORTS
At the close of each month a statement of each student's progress is sent to the parent or guardian. Th e
grades are estimated upon a per cent whereon 100 denoies perfect merit, and 75 the lowest mark w hich entities n student to regular sta nding.

I

LmRARV

The School Library is located in Bu rgess Hall ~n d
contains about 2,000 books of r eference an d reading
which students may use at any time they may desire.
SOCIETIES

There are two Literary Societies. Crescent and Philothean, conducted by the students of the school, under
t he direction of the facu lty. Programs are given biweekly, consisting of parliamentary drills. essays, debates. orations. and whatever conduces to confidence in
public speaking.
Religious Conferences, Christian Rndeavor Societies
and a Young Woman's Missionary Circle are a lso active
agencies for good among the students.
OOVERmrF.S'I'

In hands of faculty. Firmness tempered with kindness . we believe. is the rule t hat works best.
IlELIOIOU8 UF'E

The religious life in the Morehead Normal is ncarly
as possible like that of the refined Christian Home. Each
recitation day devotional exercises are held in the chapel.
A reverent observance of Sunday is desired.

I
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Courses of Study
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HI G H SC HOOL COURSE
FIIlS'I' YEA n

Latin. First Book. Dooge's, completed.
Algebra, Wentworth-Smith's Academic to Chapter
XVl. Powers a nd Roots.
History, Englif'h. Montgomery's Leading Facts.
English, Composition-Rh eto ri c, Lewis and Hosic,
completed . ReadinS!' such se lections of literature as may
be required.
Gel1cral Science.
Bible.
R I~('ONO

VRAR

Latin Grammar, Allen and Greenough.
Caesar's Gallic W ars, Books I-IV.
Latin Composition.
Algebra. W entworth-Smit h's Academic. completed.
History, Ancient. Myers, completed.
English Composit ion-Rhetoric, Scott-Dell ny's Second
Book. completed.
Read in g of s uch fle lections of literaturt' :l.fI may hl'
r equ ired.
Physica l Geogr3phy. Dyer's Elementary. comp leted.
fil-at term.
Hotany . Cou lter'S Plant Life and P lan(> Usc. !!er onll
term.
Bible.
Tllilm VF.AR

Latin Grammar. Allen and Greenoullh.
Cicero's Oration.s against Cntiline 1-Vl.
Prose Compos ition.
Geometry. Plane. Wentworth-Smith.
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STUDENTS MUST ATTEND CHAPEL DAILY AND
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND CHURCH SE RVI CES ON SUNDAY MORNING UNLESS EXCUSED BY HIS OR HER
ADVISING OFFICER. The stud ent may cons ult his advising officer on any m3tter as he wou ld 8. parent at
home, and receive from him friendly counsel and necessary permission and excuses.
The advising officer for all young women is the denn.
The advising officer for the young men is the manager
of Withers Hall. Students who do nol make their home
in either of the dormitories. must. at the close of each
session . leave the grounds immed iately, THOSE WHO
DO NOT DESIRE THE REGULATED LIFE THUS PROVIDED FOR ARE ADVISE D TO GO EL.SEWHERE . W .
are not prepared to a ct as guardian of th e idl e, listless or
lawless.
INCIDEXT.\L PEF.

All stud ents rooming in dorm itories will be required.
at time of enrollment. to pay an incidentnl fee of $ 1.60.
This fee is NOT to be r efunded.
GENE RAL INFORM A TI ON
.\1''T'ENDANrl~

Student.~ must enter upon the first day if pos.'lible.
and attend r egu larly until t he close of the term . This is
essential to most successfu l work. A single recitation
missed means a lower gr ade . while in !lome caseg it
menns fnilure to puss nt nil.

'J'm:

W8F.KLY !lOLinA Y

Because of many advantages gained by the change.
the weekly holiday will occur on Monday instead of Saturday.

T
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History. Med iaeva l and Mod ern. Myers.
English Literature. Long.
Physics, Ca rha rt and Chute.
Outline of Old and New Testament History, Dean.

ON CEUrH'ICATE

N ORDER to have their classification arranged be-

forehand, .stud ents from recognized academies and
high sc hools should send certificates showing what
studies t hey have pursued and for what length of time;
what text-book.s they have used, with amou nt of work
accomplished, and the ran ks of g rade atta ined. Satisfactory certificates. if sent before entrance, will relieve
them fromexnminntion except in reference to writing
correct English. If, after tri al, they fail to maintain
themselves in the classes to which they were assigned,
they will be placed where they can work to best advantage.

FOURTH YEAR

Latin Gramm ar, Allen and Greenough.
Virgil's Aeneid. Books I-IV.
Geometry, Solid, Wentworth-Sm ith.
Higher Arithmetic.
American Literature. Long.
American History, Hart.
Bible. Acts and t he Pauline Ep i$t1es.

/\HRIVAL

On arriving in Morehead, yo ung women should go to
Hodson Hall and young men to Wit hers Hall. Students
are admitted at nny time, but they gain much in every
way by arriving on the open ing day of the term .

•

Co urses 01 S t udy
SE VENTH GRADE

HI~OiH4A TIO ~S

The regu lations of the In stitution nre few and simple. appealing to the se lf-re.spect nnd personal responsibi lity of th e students. Students are not permitted to use
intoxicating liquors lor tobaccos or to visit places of
amusement outside of the grounds. Secret societies are
not a llowed in connection with the .sch ool. Students that
need to be absent from class, chapel, or any other re<lui red exercise, must get nn excuse from the proper
offi cer in advance. Th e necessary labor connected with
the sc hool at boarding hall. dormitories, school buildings. etc., is done by students. So far as possible this
if! assigned to those desiring to ea rn their way. ALL

TEX1' · BOOK"

Language.
Grammar-Every-Day English.
Arithmetic-Wentworth-Smith.
Writing.
Geography- Tarr and McMurry.
llistory-Montgomery's Leading Facta of American
History.
Spelling-Pierce's Speller.
PhysiologY-Willis' Elementary.
Bible.
APPARATUS--Penc il, ink, pen, practice paper.

,
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EIGHTH GRADE
TEXT·BOOKS

A l'ith metic-W ent worth-Smith.
English.
Grammar-Every-Day English",
History-MontgomerY'1J Leading Facts of American
History.
Physiology-Willis' Elementary.
Civil Governmenl-Peterman's. second term.
Spelling-Words from text studied . Definitions and
cO lTect use of sentences. Application in composition and
letter writing. Also Pierce's Speller.
Bib le.
Georraphy reviewed first term.

,
,
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